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1 have no doubt .t .11 that visl~nce is capable 
eventually of QVerthrcwing the Nmtion.lists but as 
y~u yourself .cknowledge this will sc.rcely constitute 
• "win" for us - .nd so you qs on to hcpe r~th~r 
piouslith.t the CQmmies won't farget our geod intentions 
when the time comes to h~nd Qut the ca~kies. I think ' :::i 

you are being naive - iillrJ/a.uite unchar.cteristic.lly SG 

.s fer .s the commies .re CQncerned. s~ wh~re is the 
win? 

I think in the re.lm af vimlence the commies Ciiin do 
blGody well without ya. Our function +hen rather js 
to lessen the necessity for violence sQ...+b.+ when 
violence becomes feasible it won't be so pr•tr.cted 
as to bury far ever any pr~spect af the sort of saciety 
we wauld like ta see. By lessening the necessity uf 
0icl~nce I me.n ke~plng Western GpiniQn so inform~d .nd 
infl.mcd .bout wh.t is going on in Sauth Afric. that 
they m.y be persu.ded tm .ct in the end before i+ is 
t.2,_m lat_e. I know th.t as f.r as we ciiin see this is ~~ 
tantamount to • v.gue sm:ct 11:f'. deus ex m.diina but short c'~ .i,,. 
gf hopelessly cameram~sing our pmrticul.r pmlitical ~~~ 
philosophy I di;,~ t see wh.t .lternative we h.ve. ~ 

I agree that yiglence will farm a.rt gf th~ attack - bu 
I absolutely deny that this is the part ~f the attack 
with which WE should be concernin~ ourselves • 

As for the Lessons of Dis.ster, I think you can scarceJ 
c~mpare your position with The Times's. They were 
indulging in disinterested editorial specul.ti■n and a1 
their QWn attitude to violence is at least impiicit th, 
were no ambiguities. Wh.t ymu s.y .b~ut "the days af 
advmc.ting vimlence er mth =rw1se .re gver" is rubbish. 
Try telling that ta Martin Luther Kinij - or to any 
Christian body. 
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iJe.r R;;rndi>lph, 

91, The Links, 
!;Jhitley B.iy. 
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1,1 M.rch. lot 

I sent copies of your letter - exnctly ilS yau wrmt~ i 
ta the Herald, Dispatch, Times .nd M.il. Let me know 
yuu hear th.t any of them hiive been published, won't 

I ilm s1urry. I h.rl not meant to imply th.t you were 
reluct.nt ts t.lk iibQut these things. The r~luct.nce 
re.lly is all mine - I find arguing with you p.inful, 
.nd nmt being very .rticul.te prefer h-ving time beh i 
a typewriter to think .bout wh.t I am s.ying. 

I , do see your paint t,f view. But I c.innet bring mysel 
t~ sh.re it. And I deny that ta be "tat.lly committed 
~ne ~ust necessarily(-■ip~v9n the use mf vialenceo 
There is a kind of arr~e there echQed in your 
editori.l when ymu write: "Th.J:L.j.de. th.it this is tbe 
~.d pf_~}.}m shou~d be reserved far th~ (while) 
est.blis "• What right have you-tm cons19n t~ 
the "est.blishment" .11 those wh ■ hiiilppen not ta 
subscribe ta the philesophy of rev■lutian? This is 
PAC l.nguage and net very helpful. 

It wcauld be ridiculous ta suqgest that c0mmittment j.s 
folly if it .ppe.r. you c.n't win, But I do s.y .gain 
th.t for purely palitic.l re.son. there is precious 
little point AT THIS STAGE in telling people - h~weve 1 
.mbiguously - to chuck bombs at each 9ther .nd blew 
up things when they are~• ■bviously unprep.red fer i t 
.nd when there i. s~ little hope af their achieving 
ilnythin g. 
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I sh.11 b~ perfec t ly happy with an editQrial footnote 
ta the effect th ~ t I have mis understood yau - thanks. 
But how about somebady replying ta Messrs Nkaana and 
~e &dmitting the frustratian they speak of but 
denying that th~ PAC/ANC recDrd mf violence is a 
salutien? 

I am frightfully sorry but I w~n't have the review 
ready fo r Lewis by the 24th but sw ~~r that I will 
bring it to Lmndon when I come dawn for another 
interview with Reuters on April 3 . I AM sorryo 

Got a telling eff from Neville fer h aving written to 
you about th~ editorial and advised that in future 
such matters should be adjressed to the editors 
collectively. Oh dear, life is sa complicated. 

Fantastic that Barney shaold have been banned. 
Craighead next? Barney has never DUNE anything, has h e? 

I had a letter from Adrian. He says: "Jill tells me 
th a t there w.s s•me CQnsterna t ion about my ~ess~ges 
via you. I can d~ nothihg about this unles s I know 
what is cassing the censtern d tion, and until I am 
.sked". 

What is the Ockenden Ventu re? What is Gwen Carter 
thin king? I will do something about ~ax. 

Surely James doesn't think that the half centimetre 
at the bettmm of the page had anything tm do with the 
paper and machining? 

Sheila sends leve. Janey flourishing in the Legums' 
Baby Beunoer. I am finding the hoops frightfully tediouso 


